
.WBERRY COLLEGE.

Annual Commencement Exercises
To Begin June 5th.

The commencement exercises of
Newberry college will begin this year
on Sunday, the fifth of June, and will
close on the following Wednesday
night. The program has been arranged
and the many distinguished speakers
have all accepted the invitations and
will be present. The program is as

follows:
Sunday June 5, 11 a. m.-Baccalau-

reate sermon by the Rev. W. H.
Dunbar, D. D., of Baltimore.
Sunday, June 5, 8:30 p. m.-Address

to the students by the Rev. L. M.

Roper, of Spartanburg.
Monday. June 6, 8:30 p. m.-Junior

contest for medal in oratory.
Tuesday, June 7, 11 a. m.-Address

before the Alumni association by
Dr. James M. Kibler, of Newberry.
Tuesday, June 7, 8:30 p. m.-Ad-

dress before the literary societies by
Hon. M. L. Smith. of Camden.
Wednesday, June 8. io a. m.-An-

nual commencement exercises.
Wednesday, June 8. 11:30 a. m.-

Inaugurati'on of Pre§ident James A.
B. Scherer, Ph. D.
Wednesday night-Campus recep-

tion in honor of senior class.
Dr. Dunbar, of Baltimore. who will

deliver the baccalaureate sermon, is

one of the most prominent and in-

fluential members of the General
Synod North. and is a brilliant pulpiti
speaker. He is already well known

to many South Carolinians. having
represented the Northern Synod asi
fraternal delegate to the United Synod
South, which was held in Charleston
last year. The people of this state

were delighted with Dr. Dunbar. as

a gentleman and as an orator. and he
will doubtiess receive a like welcome
in Newberry.-
The Rev. L. M. Roper. who will

make the Sunday night address to

the students. is already wdll known
in Newberry and tnroughout the

state. Although still a young man.

he has gained a wide reputation. ana
is a remarkably ,trong and able
speaker. I.ast year he was elected
president or Furman university. brtI
declined on the groun4 that he was

already in the midst of a series of re-,

form movements that must be car-

ried on. He visited Newberrv two

years ago by a week of eloquent andl
stirring addresses in the Baptist
church of this city established for
himself here an enviable reputation
as a speaker and an honest worker
for the truth.
On Monday the Junior contest in

.oratory will be held in the opera
house. The excellence of these con-

tests in the past will insure a crowded
house, and it is expected that the or-

atorical efforts of the students will
equal, if not surpass. anything at

previotus contests.-
The address before the Alumni as-

sociation will be delivered by Dr.
J. M. Kihler. of Newberry. Dr.
Kibler is a physician of wide repulte.
one of the mtoSt prominlenlt citizenis
of the community and a remarkably
interesting speaker andl writer.
Hon. M. L. Smith, of Camden'. who

wvill address the literary societies. is

-a gentleman who needs no wvordls of
praise or introduction to any South
Carolina audience. lHe is the wvelt-
known speaker of the house oft repre-

sentatives. In the words of Dr. G.

'B. Cromer, he is "one of the bright-
est and most promising of the young-
er statesmen, a tine parliamentarian,
and an attractive and eloquent speak-
-er."

The commencement proper will be.
held on Wednesday morning at ten

o'clock, and will be followed at 11:30

by the inauguration of President ).
A. B. Scherer. The press throughout
the state has been unanimous in

praise of Dr. Scherer and in recom-

mending his fitness for the position
he will occupy. WVell known as a

preacher, as an orator. as an earnest
and sincere worker, as a successful
author, and as a noble gentlemans it

may be said that Newberry college
is truly to be congratulated on the

prospect of having such a man at

its head. In praise of hinm who wil!

step down on this occasion from the

position that he has so adorned for
ten years it is felt no words are

adequate. His work speaks -for itsehi.
The graduating class this year will

be u2nusully largel Twenty-five
young ladies and gentlemen will be

graduated and will receive diplomas.
Their names have already appeared

ipr. The commencement exer-

cises will close on Wednesday night
v.:ih a reception on the campus in
honor of the senior class. This
social function has always been one

i)i the most pleasing features of the
Newberry college commencement.
and forms a fitting close for such a

week.

Moseley Commission Displeased.
During the visit of the Moseley corn-
mission to Chicago the members visit-
ed several public schools. seeking
pointers to enlighten Englishmen.
savs the Denver Times. One of the
chools visited was at Palos Park. a

littil frame building where about
thirty youngsters were cultivating
their gray matter. The youngsters
gazed awe-struck at the Englishmen
nd were made speechless when they
icard the visitors speak. There was

me youngster in the crowd who had
iis nerve with him and his tongue
n trim. and he answered to -the name

i Richard O'Connell. After some

:omnmonplace question as to the
!ethod of the school, Dick O'Con-
iel made himself famous n the fol-
owing dialogue:
"The boy in the third seat back.

vhat's your name?"
"Richard 6'Connell."
"You have studied history. What

lid we have in 1776?"
"The revolution."
"Against whom was it?"
"The Br,iiish Redcoats."
"What did we do for them?"
"We licked 'em."
"Did we have any more trouble

,vith them?"
"Yes in 18i2: we licked them

igain."
"If we ever have any more trouble

vith them would we lick them?"
At this point one of the commis-

zioners lost patience and remarked:
"How perfectly ridiculous to teach
ichild anything like that."

"You seemed surprised when I gave
ou that sonnet to read." said the
svouldbe poet. "Perhaps you didn't
>elieve it was original."
"I knew it was original the first

noment I saw it." replied Crittick.

"Yes, the first moment I saw. it was
omc twenty years ago when I was

'rading Shakespeare."

All women follow hte fachions. but
;mic are a long distance behind.

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin. S. C. News:

Early in the spring my wife and I
ere taken with diarrheoa and so se-

,ere were the pains that we called a

>hysician who prescribed for us, but
lis medicines failed to giev any relief.
friend who had a bottle of Cham-

>erlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy on hand gave each of
.asa dose and wve at once felt the
ffects. I proctured a bottle and be-
ore using the entire contents we were

antirely' cured. It is a wonderful
remedy and should be found in every
aousehold. H. C. Baily, Editor. This
remedy is for sale by Smith Drug
Co.. Newvberry. and Prosperity Drug
Co.. Prosperity.

A wise girl is known by the comn-
>ny she dloesn't keep.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for
manv a railroad wreck and the same

:auses are making human wrecks of
mfferers from Throat and Lung trott-
,ies. But since the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
ion.Coughs and Colds, even the
vorst cases can be cured and hopeless
esignation is no longer necessary.
\rs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester.
\Iass.. is one of the many wvhose life
assaved by Dr. King's Newv Discov-
ry.This great remedy is guaranteed
'orall throat and lung diseases .by
Sm. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists.
Price soc. and $r.oo. Trial bottles

ree.

Ii you wouldl profit by your ''wnt

dvice. be a doctor or a lawyer.

One oi the greatest blessings a

modest man can wish for is gooa.
eliable set of bowels. If you are

101 the happy possessor of such an

tfit you can greatly improve the
~fticiency of those you have 'by the
udiciou's use 0f Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
trepleasant to take and agreeable in
iffect. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Newberry, S. C.. Prosperity Drug Co..

MOST PILLS
tnake one sick for at lea t a day
before they make one better.

GLOBE
PILLS

A cousin of "Seven Barks," pro-
duce the good results so gently you
scarcely know what did it. They
are very small and palatable. They
never distress or gripe.

Globe Pi sudden colds, sick
headaches and fevers.

Globe Pills, t"wellw
prevent a spell of sickness.

Globe Pills, one at
reli eve difficult

breathing, palpitation or nervous-
ness.
Globe Pills, oneig ,

move bad taste in mouth or pain
in side.

Globe Pills taken at dinnerGlobe tme pevent d is -

tress or drowsiness after eating.
Globe Pills re Pa"ye
less. They are mild but thorough.

Price 25 Cents Per Box
With a supply of Globe Pills and
,"Seven Barks" no person need
fear discomfort, pain or sickness.

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacst, N.Y.Cty.
SOLD BY

Mayes' Drug Store

Only a doctor or a dentist can re-

pair some type writers.

-Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered stomach and is quickly curec

by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Smith Drug Co.. {
Newberry. S. C.. and Prosperity
Drug' Co.. Prosperity. S. C.

The trouble with many a v1ui4
nan is that lie spends his f-rtilne4
beftre he makes it.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly c,-t on the

leg of J. B. Orner. Frankli: Grove. 4
11l. It developed a stubborn ulcer i-

yielding to doctors and remedies for

four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's just qs good for 4
burns. Scalds. Skin Eruptions andA
Piles. 25c. at Wm. E. Pelham &
Son's Drug Store.

Quite an Idea.
Philadelphia Press.
"Now let's see about this portrait

you're to make of my wife," said Nu-
ritch. "Water colors rub out easy, 4
don't they?"
"Oh. yes." replied D'Auber. "it

must be in oil-"
"Wait a minute. Just make the

head and neck in oil and the dress in
water color. Then it'll be easy to 4
bring it up-to-date every time the
;tyle changes."

Doesn't Respect Old Age..
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age. but
ust the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New~Life Pills. They cut ott
aladies no matter how severe ana

rrespective of old age. Dyspepsia.
aundice. Fever. Constipation all,
ield to this perfect Pill. a5c. at
Wm E. Pelham & 'on's Drug Store. I

of

Newberry, S. Ce
organs.ied 1896

apital - - - $50,000'
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid 'Stockholders.
since organizatIon 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the day is paid

forthe time he puts in at work, but.
when that man saves a dollar for his
ay's labor it works for him nights,
s well as days; never lays oif on ace-
ount of bad weather anid nev'er gets
iick, but goes right on earning him
nincomne. It's a nice thing to work

formoney, but it's much uicer to
have money working for you. Try
it-open a savit.gs accoprnt witb ui.
nd got somec money working for you.'
ake a deposit in the Savings de

>artment today aid let it b" in to
work for you. Interest computed at
per cent January 1 and July 1 of

ech year.-
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